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officers. The'magistrates didn’t be- [ P. B. is the best creamery butter
lieve the story and sent Shematio to -m the market. Try jt, • ------
jail for five months, to be liberated ^ Nugget’s stock oi job printing 
alter the expiration oi two months ; ia&teria,s ls tbe ^ that e*er came 
if he paid $100 three d»ys from date.

A delegation urged tLe’tederal gov
ernment this week to place a duty of job Printing at Nugget office Q WHITE-FRASER —M Can. Soc.
25 per cent on white lead to help--------------------- ------------------------------- c E . M Am. i„st. E. E. ; D T.
Kootenay out. They also asked that ............................ ... ,phone l06b Cot Church
the bounty of $106,000 which the e , n •
government promised to pay at the • SlgllS 30(1 Wall PapCF J Third avenue---------------- .------------- .
rate of $5 a tqn on refined lead if the j « _--------—I ——--f-—-------------- • CHAS S. W BAR WELL, D.L.S.,
output was 20,000, be paid in full • lunCDCAN RDAC ï C.E., DOMINION LAND SÜR- 
any way on the output as it stands # ...AIUÆKJUl^D ej VEYOR Office, rooms 13 and 14
of 14,000, as there was no prospect e________Bank Building Phone 170, Daw-
of tbe limit of 20,000 tons being 1 SQn Y T__________________
reached. This would make the boun- <>oo<K>CKK>(><X><K><><>0<><><X>e

ik :
j Shat: wbaThHal of WORKMEN

! it will last him for a long time » . nrr| ..
I Late letters from the new field, A Mr* I AkiH I
| however, do not Correspond with HIM- V»ni\L.I ^

j Jimmie’s accounts and on the 
strength of the former a party of 
four got away yesterday for that 
country. A number of others will 
leave this week, after which the trav
el between Dawson and the lower 
country will be a thing of the past 
Until the opening of navigation.

"■F
P -f CONCERT Omcee,ar East, and 

ierman "
South Seas.—Tnr„,

Notaries, 
Room 7

«terprUe j to Dawson. SURVEYORS.

Ore
|C., March 22.— jg, 
from Rossi and iM , 
tonight show aeoy 

: two additional Bt0. 
[the producing Hat. -] 
pat Western had 
U nee the first 0|
| week it

Engaging Their Services 
for Pay Only

toning of Excellent 
Music

1
hi

$
Persons Inquired for. ---------------

George F. Messingçr, by Mrs. E.
Messinger, Kingston, Kings Co., Will be Compartively Few Men 

Nova Scotia. 1
David R. Berry, by Archie Berry, This Year Whose Wages

Buffalo, N Y. Ap* Unpaid.
Wallace Porter, by Miss Mae Por- r

j ter, Berkeley, Cal.
Mrs. Clime, by Z. Graver, Skag-

I '
, _ It Out 7|
Ihe War Eagle start, 
f, with sixty tons h 
The Le Roi mine *k# 

b, the Le Roi No 
Total tor the weffi 
id for the year to 4«i

Mi Enjoys the Program1* 
at the Rannie

Testimonial.

Another shipment efty $7 a ton. -.BAY CITY MARKET- ■ Spring MillineryiNew Colombian.
11*Paris, March 24 —Senor Uribe, the 

Colombian consul general in Paris, 
that the Colombian authorities

Bleeses, Neckwear, ete.Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.
says
ate inquiring into the inexplicable de
lay in tbe purchase and dispatch of 
the warship, tor which funds were 
sent to the Colombian Commission in 
Paris some months ago.

Senor Uribe said the money for
warded from Senor.Arturo Brigard 

duly received in installments

SUMMERS & ORRELL
SECOND AVENUE____________

EMIL STAVF

Discussing the outlook tor the com
ing summer-«-prominent operator re
marked to Nugget reporter on Satur
day that the situation looks exceed
ingly satisfactory.

“There are more men employed at 
the present time than at any other 
period for two years," said he, 
“taking the district as a whole, and 
what is more to the point, a larger 
per centage of them will receive 
their wages than has ever before 
been tbe case.

t tendered to Charles 
Victim of "the recent fire W*T< Alaska.

F «venue north, by which James Morrisey, by John Kirkland, 
•U il» personal effects of Atlin, B (

MAikwrnV was an unquali- C. F. Beitzell, by A. Ë. Beitzell, 
*jtoth from an artistic as Washington, D C. 

ntncial standpoint. The C. Featherstone, by J. F. Walther, 
was comfortably filled | Erie, Pa., U.S.A.^

Julus Schwesinger, by Mrs Juins

i

CHAS. BOSSUYT -
Kin* St.. Opp. N. 6. Ce.

ooooooooooooooooooooe

Prep. • « «At ESTATE, urns AW rousciAi PME*

Tbe Impertsi Life laearsnce Com pen? 
Collection» Promptly Attended to 

Hoaeee to Rent

.

Money in Loen.

i Pacific 
:: Coast 
! i Steamship

was
four months ago. As warships are 
not purchasable from the department 
stores, some time was necessary to 

vessel which met the re-

l!OeH l>»st Beefbt 
aa<l Sefcd- N. C. Office BW Kin Sti"w of the twelve numbers

wrim received generous ap- | Schwesinger, Seattle, Wash
Walter McDonald, by N.W.M.P.,

aBS <>
m I, A P- Freimuth had 

jik orchestra, which num- I Town Station.
^pieces, their ensemble play- James Reginald Fox, by Mrs 
^usually good. The or- Çlrace Fox, Teddington, Middlesex, 
âpeers consisted of “Light Eng.
■«selection from “Faust," James Daniel Carey, by Mrs. L. D. 
fcjfteptionally well render- Carey, Muskegon, Mich., U-S.A. 
pMrt Uttermezzo made up Milo Roberts, by Mrs. V. E. Rob- 
iunanse Antique" and erts, Schell City, Mo., US A 
Ihmanesque,’’ “La Cara- Geo. A: Ôamphell, by Frank A. 
■ the overture to "Mar- I Campbell, Binghampton, N Y. 
p were given in lieu of the Frank M. Kellar, by Mrs. H E. 
Hftet, and the closing | Kellar, Komoko, Indiana, U S. A.

N. E. Nelson, by Angus M. Ege,

t___ : -i >/. Regina fioiel< )secure a 
quirements of the government

A suitable vessel for sale ultimate
ly 'was found and purchased in Febru
ary, namely, the Bashlre, which be
longed to Morocco.

The Bashire is still at Tangier, 
completing her outfit, and will sail 
for Colombia shortly

“Two years ago when the clean-up 
came, around and the settlements for 
labor employed on a bed rock basis 
were made, hundreds of men received 
little or nothing tor their winter's 
work.

“The courts were filled with labor 
in which laymen, principally, 
defendants, and in nine out of

i3.W. iBiuee, fm. >

111♦EVERY < >

Î Co. ►< > Dawson’s Leading Motel< > m4 >
< > American aed Knropean Plan. 

^ Cuisine UotsCtM. Newly Re- 
Z fitted Throughoet—All Modern 
» Improvement». Rooms »nd boerd
# Dy tbe day, week or month.

* 2sd Atc. ai* Yert SL Nwwe

Affords a Oomplete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

4 >4 ►

All Modem
* -<►cases

ii4 -

| Alaska, Washington 
t California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

were
ten of the suits which were brought, 
the men failed to get their money— 
simply because their employers did 
not have it to pay.

Theatre Burned.
Sydney, N. S. W., March 23—His 

Majesty’s theatre was much dam
aged by fire last night, the interior 
being destroyed The properties and 
scenery of “Ben Hur" valued at 
£14,000, were lost. There was prac
tically no insurance on tbe property 
destroyed

P. B. butter, cheapest and best

•i-4i < »

< > :
I potpourri on American na
il. Ray Southard in two I si(lney C B 
jpeared as great a favorite 
lie was firslM\ari* months 
|i Jewell a sacred song “In 
BBert a King," being com-
|wpond to an encore...... E. I
ptbr a cornet solo played an 
l«Reberts le Diable," hlsl 
umber bing “La Paloma. i 

IkLeod sang “The Star of I 
Hb” and “Far Away," Mias 
Î uid Miss Marion appeared 
Ittan sketch and Miss Krieg 
ie beautiful page song “Les 
pi” responding with a 
i ballad Miss Marion and I

m
re address the
iTTLE, WASH

James D. D. MacDonald, by A. A, 
MacDonald, Courtenay, North Da
kota.

have entirely i“Circumstances 
changed since that time Men who 
are working tor wages come pretty 

knowing that* there will lie

...J. J. O’NEIL...
MINING EXFtNT

Quarte mmee examtoed and *e-- 
ported on. Correspondence 

* solicited.
Address. - (keersl DeNvery. Dews*

4 ►
4 i

Our boat* are manned by the 
moat skillful navigators.

.... Exccptfaaal Servie» tbs IN* .....
< >Any person knowing the where- near

enough' money bn tbë dumps W s*e 
them clear or they don’t work, and 
on the other hand, operators have 
been more than ordinarily cautious 
in handling their ground Whether 
worked by laymen or owner a claim 
must be fairly good to warrant the 
employment of any considerable nuni- 

It is the custom now

ef any - of thc above -persons

MX*will confer a favor by calling at the 
‘"[town station, N.W.M.P.«r to what < 

ou may h 
our ticket

All Steamera Carry Bote
Freight and Passengers

4 l

PROTEST SENT : 
TO OTTAWA :SWAHED HIS 

LANDLADY
iiiBl>»B»—B—BBBB—BBBBBBMBB M » —BBBBBBBBB

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.
m

e Burlhtj her of men. 
for a mao to get his ground pros
pected sufficiently to know something 
as to what he has in sight before he 
begins putting on men and the con
sequence naturally will be tbat-few- 
*r men will lose the results of their

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., ltd. ;.4
ses 1,1,1ns Into effect Soy. 11.1*>1 Weak Days Oely, 

AND GARIBOV via. Vermeek’SBOd Deate ....................Ss, ■
' TOR «BAND FORKS..................................................... p.........9 ». m . 1 p. ia «^ 6 P si
I FOR $1 BELOW LOWER 1HIM1 NION.Ch.w"» Ho.dhonw.rl. Honker Creek.SiSSs.». 
I FOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND KVREK « CREKKS—• a. m every ether lie*. Saa

TOR HOLD RONIT Is etch sang a solo and later 
Wi in* duet. The program 
|d the best yet presented 

«Hording rare pleasure 
* and at the same time 

lubstantial benefit to the

Against the Removal of 
John Williams.

SEATTLE 1
dsye iorlnled.

Sunday Service— Leave I>* - son und Grand Forks »t » a. m. and S p- bi- 
all STAGES LEAVE OFFICE H, C CO. SUILDIWO.

H Watcbee set by departure and arrival of our atasee.

Portland Hotel Guest 
Cultivates a Skate

:

— SHOWS a.
winter's work."

“Let me give you another tip," 
continued the man of mines, "watch 
the progress of work on the lower 
end of Dominion creek and see how it 
turns out. 
couldn’t get anyone to stake down 
there because the creek is so wide 
and in other respects it did not look 
right to the wise stampeders of 
those days, 
taking out some of the largest 
dumps in the district in that same 
locality and practically speaking 
they have only begun working. The ré 
is a paystreak down there in places 
that exceeds more than 2,000 feet in 
width, and it all carries good monel'’' 

“Yes, you can put me down as 
saying that the country looks good 
to me and later on will took still 
better." ‘

! a
, 1

«Without Avail.
t, March 23.—Commtsston- 
petion Kite hie, who has 
rom Washington, talked 
May oi his call on Pres- 
eevtlt. He said be felt 
wit had done no good, and 
k «I Assistant Commis- 
Sweeiy would have to 
mitions. He said :

iMiners on Sulphur Greek Object 
, to Minister’s Arbitrary 

Action. 7

i jfr~Tmm Three years ago you Just in Over the IceWhich Results In Marked Face, a 
Dark Brown Taste And $5 

and Costs.

7 -if*

: Havana CigarsTwo Hundred 

Thousand ..
X

1 A petition has been extensively cir- j 
culated and signed on Sulphur creek 
protesting against the removal of 
mining inspector John Williams The 
petition is addressed to the minister 
of the interior, and sets forth that 
Mr. Williams .performed his duties to, 
the satisfaction of all the men on the 
creek with whom he had occasion to 
transact business. It recites the fact 
that no charge of any nature had 
been laid against Mr Williams and 
that his removal was purely an arbi
trary act on the part of the author-j 
i ties The then who were concerned 
in circulating the petition state that 
the local officials had no" complaint 
against Mr. Williams and the order 
tor his dismissal came as a complete m ■
surprise to them....In Mling him g.-'lg
they were simply carrying out in- T ^
structions from their superiors W

Tbe petition bears the signatures W 
of between 200 and 300 men, all of 
whom are mining on Sulpbui creek /p 
It has been mailed to the minister hdft

Right now they are .

■
With marks on his face that caused 

it to bear a resemblançe to an im- 
Itkgresideni to send gen- j perfect map of the Koyukuk country, 
(lis personal selection, in j pg Peterson stood in the lonesome 
Ik perfect confidence, over I jn Magistrate Macaulay's court 
{ tod let them look into this morning to answer to the charge 
ib tod see where we could 0f having been drunk and disorderly 
1er the immigrant than we at the Portland hotel at five o'clock 

■ He would not listen to yesterday, Sunday, morning, when 
dtios, but Bald that he had L|i nature should have been wrapped 
■Muse of the friction be- in the long, unstarched, canton flan- 
ii York and Washington, ltei robes of night. Peterson lifted 
let thing to do was to re- I hi# voice to such a pitch as to not 
l commissioners at ' this on|y disturb the guests o! the house 
loii him he was mistaken- ; tait so as to be heard on the street 
I had never -been any trie- by e policeman as he wended his way 
ka New York and Wash-1 ai0Ilg his weary palrol to see that 
Fïêtween Washington and j the eilwt watches of the night tick* 
I- He would not listen to ed regularly.
W, but flatly announced On entering the hotel the officer 
Rtoation that both Mr. Me-1 found Peterson cursing and abusing 
M myself must go."

:
jj Benj. Franklin, La Atricaeoe. hi 

Velasco's Ftor de Mi to nos 
Adelina Pattis, Ef Ecudors. henry Upman's, Beck A Ce.

■y Ctaya*'<<JVlacnMcto.■

m
Look Out for the CAMEOS. s”;

jAjQgjSgg-^TOWNSEND & ROSE. Importers IVery Satisfactory.
Manager Edgar Mizner of the N C. 

Co. returned on Saturday from a 
short trip $o the creeks. He found 
all the roads in first class condition 
and thinks they will remain so tor 
some time to come Work 4# pro-, 
grossing satisfactorily in all the dis
tricts visited and from present indi
cations Mr. Mizner is of the opinion 
that the winter’s operations will 
prove very satisfactory ______

Restrained From Boycott.
Denver, Marc* 2t—judge Palmer- 

in the district court today, issued a 
permanent injunction restraining the 
Denver Retail Clerks' Union from 
enforcing a boycott against Harry 
Rosenthal, a retail merchant in 
this city, by stationing pickets hi 
front of his store and attempting by 
this means to turn away trade

.a fSI
:m I.
I

8 I!

m We want your Cigar bueiiieen and 
are prepared to make quotation» 
F. O. B. Victoria. B. C., or Daw
son at lower rate* than quoted by 
outside drummer*, aiid deliveir same 
in large or ama.ll quantities. 0In 
ii* a call au<l we will convince you. 
We handle all the leading brand*, 
imjiorted and domestic.

the landlady, the latter volunteering 
new nothing as to j to tbe Officer the information Wat 
t is to be. nor when | her disorderly guest had "swatted" 

her one with such fo'rce as to knock 
her through space and down stairs.

Even after the arrival of the of
ficer Peterson had declined to go 
away back and sit down and the of
ficer had consequently “harvested" 
and taken him to the lock-up 

Peterson plead guilty and in exten
uation ot hft acts, said he had been 
in Dawsoe two years and that dur
ing all that lapse-e« time the prison
er’s box had never before contained 
him A fine of $5. with trimmings 
added, was imposed and with his 
scratched face and dark brown taste, 
Mr. Peterson emerged from the court 
room into the crisp morning ozone.

m Ml

Ü1
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l is to be made. MWder Not Suspected. /|\
Boston, March 23 —Police officials ttj 

here state that there is fio reason to mC 
believe that Mrs Julia M French, T 
whose body was found on tbe top of T 
the elevator of her heme on Newbury J 
street, oa Thursday, was murdered flt 
Medical Examiner Draper has stated M 
positively that her death was the re jfo 
suit of an accideeti, and the police ^ 

able to find anything <v>

f*#f S’■ennattoa Wanted.
Wit, Wash , Mat 15, 1802. 
BVson City Nugget : 
h kindly insert tbe following 
h your valuable paper and 
I sâxîous sister :

knowing the whereabouts 
!• Hickey, -commonly called 
:W was last heatd of in 
■ vUl confer a lasting favor 
“ mus relative by writing a 

the undersigned <t 2712 
, Everett, Wash.

WSS NELLIE HICKEY.

:
?
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111= Macaulay Bros.We Waas Veer
An Experiment’

Vancouver, B. C., March 24—An 
interesting case has been decided bo- 
fore Magistrate Wearts and South m 
which itéras proven by Inland Rev- 

Inspector Miller that B. Sbe-

have not
that would controvert the medical 
examiner's report.

to Oet H.

m i
ienue

maao had been carrying on the illeg
al manufacture of whiskey lot some 
three years and selling the same to 
loggers and Japanese fishermen This 
whicky or sacci was. made from rice. 
A complete illicit still was seized 
and i f barrels ot liquor confiscated 

Tbe plea put up by J O Flynn, 
lawyer for tbe prisoner, was unique. 
It was to the efiect that in Japan it 
is customary tor farmers to manu
facture what in the English language 
would be called yeast, and this ia 
some manner was mixed with food to 
preserve it and add to its flavor It 
was the plea oi the delease that 
Shemano was experimenting in the 

ot this yeast when

ySWW» 1er a Strike.
Pa., March 24. — The 

We workers’ convention to- 
N* a resolution declaring 
** to take effect on a date 
rt by the district executive 
(toyiding a final effort at 
«ion with the operators 
the medium of the Civic 

proves unavailing.

1 P*ot ag Cotdfoot.
Moore, the- eighteen-yegi- 
1 lad who went to the 

Jwo months ago, returned 
Pfibt, having been to Cold- 
**., ^ S°t cold feet and de- 
p thé country was not suit- 

ament. Jimmie says

.-“H
Your Personal Appearance is next to ready money. 
GET NEXT we have the Clothing that will do It.

More dims.
Manila, March 34,-Lieut. Frank D 

Baldwin, of the Fourth infantry, who 
ha# been operating against the Fili
pinos in Cavite province, has, on ac
count of the inaccessible places 
abounding in that province, sent in a 
request for two three-inch guns and 
a supply of shrapnel shells for 
against the insurgents. ,

Strayed ot stolen, from 38 Eldor
ado, one dog named Skip, Mack with 
white ring around neck, tour white 
leet and tip of tail white, weight 
about 75 lbs. Finder return and re
ceive reward.

Wi IiSj iy
Business Suits from $is to $2$.••v.

; ii

1MQR.

“ Kart, Shaffner fe Marx” make. Remember the name.
, 3» ' .

iuse m
mA. T. & T. CO. 1

1 manufacture
C8 pounced down upon by the revenue V^WVSAAVS^VVW».
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